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OrthodoxRabbinatc~ 
Groups Merge~ 

NEW YORK _(AJP) - On the 
heels of a decision last week b_y 
600 Reform rabbis ruling out the 
possibility of a merger between 
Reform and Conservative branch
es of Judaism at the present time. 
two Orthodox rabbinical groups 
disclosed a merger this_ w~k. 

The Beth Din of America CTrt
Jmnal of American Rabbinate-) an
nounced that it had joined forces · 
with the Orthodox Rabbinate of 
America to form a single organ
ization. Each group has a. mem- _ 
bership of more than 100 mem
bers. 

T h e m e r g e r • intended t o 
"strengthen and solidify the ranks 
of Orthodox Judaism in this 
country," took place at a joint ses
sion at the Waldorf Astoria. 

'The merger announcement was 
made,A>y Rabbi Max Felshin of 
Beth Din and Rabbi S. J. Rimson 
of the Orthodox Rabbinate. Each 
of the groups operated independ
ently for a 10-year period. 

The -possibility of a merger be
tween Reform and Conservative 

IN THESE FIRST PICTURES OF BEN GURI01"S R"'TURN to th .d · f his d ts . h h litU b beli branches was overruled at the · . _ ,.. "" , e .. si e !> , gran par~ w o t e e oy eves have ~ ·conference. Nevertheless. rabbis 
TO ISRAEL from a whirlwind tour of th.e United States on behalf of away too l l!ng' ; (2) B-G mspeets the guard of honor at Lydda Air- authorized Rabbi Philip s Bern
the $500,000,000 Israel Bond Drive, the Israeli leader is shown - being p Grt, incfulling ~art}y-attired sub-!113chi?e_ ~ toting Israeli Wacs stein, president of the Central 
greeted by citizens of the Jewish state as he prepares to tackle a host ~a a naval contingent; (3) The Prime ~ wav~ to the cro~ds Conference of American Rabbis, to 
of domestic problems awaiting him on the home front. Here is a: lined along the flag-bedecked All_enby Road m Tel Aviv; (4 ) Flashing communicate with the Conserva
picture history of B-G's activities during the first several hours of his a quieJ smile, 'B-G replies 10 a ''welcome home" address at the muni- tive Rabbinical Assembly to dis
·return to Israel: (1) The Premier's anxious small grandson breaks cip~!e!uil-~ in ~el Aviv;ds.(5~ ~e :;uted fr_otmh fL!ddadly~ Tel ~v cuss the establishment of a joint 

was WI eenng crow - o ge wi . nen waves. consultative committee to work 
th.e ranks, during the playi,ng of Hatikvah to dart ~cross the air field ! ~ --<American Je~h :Eress Photo)- out further areas for C9mbined 

~ "JEWISH EDUCATION ~ 

j. PROV:~ENCE" ~ 
(This is lhe first in a series of articles specially fJTepared for 

the Herald by the General Jewish Committee of Prouidence, Inc. 
They are founded upon a recently cam.piled, report which, in turn, is 
based upon the findings and recommendations of a committee ap
pointed in Navember, 1949, to conduct a thorough survey of Jewish 
education facilities i:ri Prcwidence.J · 

' activity. 

Baruch-Tru~an Chat, Bond D . H 'd . . . nve e,a '5 1 Trumqn st·1cks By Rumor Rift Ended 
WASHINGTON (AJP)-Jewish Invited to Conclave Hen_nock For Judg~ 

statesman. Bernard Baruch. was 
reported this week as back on good 
terms with President Harry S . 
Truman following an "unexpect
ed" meeting of - th·e two at the 
home of · SecreU!ry of Defense 
George C. Marshall. 

Baruch's first major rift with 

It. is a sad commentary upon . An objective 60-page report. of any of the six presidents whom he 
served in an lldvisory capacity ap
peared on the verge of being 
patched as a. result of last week's 
lD?eting between the two men. 

The first National Conference 
for the State of Israel Bonds will 
be held in Washington, D. C. from 
Thursday, September 20 through 
Sunday, September 23, it was an
nounced this week by Julian B. 
Venezk:y of Peoria. Illinois. chair
man of the Executive Committee 
of the American Financial and 
Development Corporation for Is
rael. which is directing the $500,-
000.000 Israel Independence Bond 
drive. Milton C. Sapinsley, Prov
idence Chairman of the Bond 
Drive. and• Saul Abrams, Benja
min R. Albert.. Dr. Ilie Berger. 
Jack Shore and Walter I . Sund
lun, are among those who -are in
vited to I.he conference. 

WASHINGTON (AJP> - Presi
dent· Truman this week strongly 
defended his nomination of- Miss 
Frieda Hennock to a federal judge 
post despite strong . opposition 
voi~ earlier in the week by the 
1'meri!)QD Bar Association and the 
Association of the Bar of the City 
of New York t-0 her confirmation 
as a jurist. present.-day civilization in Ameri- Jewish education facilitJes in 

ca that more than tv.ice as much Rhode Island's capital city recent
money is spent. annually for to- ly was compiled for the General 
bacco and cosmetics than is ex- Jewish Committee- of Providence. 
pended in educating the youth of Inc. 
the naLion. Based for the most part upon 

Purlhermore. too much empha- data unearthed by the GJC's Jew
sis is placed upon teaching our ish Education Study Commit.tee. 
children how to get a living-and Lhe report reveaJs that. many of 
not. enough upon teaching I.hem the criticisms made of the Ameri
bow to live. can educational system as a whole 

These rather pungent. criticisms could be repeated with reference 
were among many contained in an to the operation of Jewish educa
artic~ by a noted educator tbat Lion schools in tbis community. 
appeared last. year in a national But just as the previously men
magazine and aroused considers- tioned article pointed out that 
ble discussion in academic circles many wea.knesses or our educa
-il not among the lay readers or tional system are as much I.he 
the publication. fault or parents as t.hey are or 

The aut.hor·s scathing indict- educators, so does t.he GJC report 
ment. of our educational system emphasize that correction of many 
concluded with I.he ofl-quoted ut- of tbe current inadequacies of t.he 
terance of Diogenes : Jewish education program in 

''Tb. e foundaUon of every st.ate I Providence will besL be solved by 
is the education of its youtb.'" (Continued on Page 3) 

The Jewish statesman's refusal 
to serve as a member --of a fund
raising campaign for Truman's re
election in 1948 reportedly sparked 
the dispute. 1)uman was said to 
have sharply rapped Baruch in a 
lett.er shortly thereafter and a 
yea{ later, the Wall Street. dynamo 
publicly attacked the Administra
tion's lnclf of planning in I.he face 
of World War m . 

Truman said at t.hat time t.hat. 
Baruch had been sorely mis.in
formed. 

The President. and Baruch chat
ted for several hours in their first 
meeting sJnce 1948. Also pre ent 
were Chief Justice and Mrs. Fred 
Vinson and General and Mrs. 
Marshall. 

'"'this National Confer,ence,'" Mr. 
Venezky stated in announcing the 
meeting, "will give Jewish leaders 
of Ame1ica I.heir first opportunity 
to meet on a national scale for the 
purpose of reviewing the economic 
situation in Israel and of develop
ing plans t-0 further the sale of 
St.ate of Israel Bonds. Represent
ati,•es will at.tem:i from Jewish 
communities th r o u g h o u t t.he 
country, and from all important 
national Jewish organizations. 

"Results of the Bond drive to 
(Continued on Pace !) 

Truman said the opposition of 
the ~up to Miss Hentlock's ap
pointment. as a judge of the Unit
ed States District Court. for the 
Southern District on grounds 
that she is "totally unqualified'' ' 
does not mean a thing. The presi
dent told newsmen that he had 
appointed a number of good judg
es in the face of attack by t.he Bar. 

The Polish-born Miss Hennock 
came to the United States at. the 
age of 6 and at 23 became a lawyer 
in New York City. Active in Jew
ish Affairs. she is presently a 
member of the Federal Communi
cations Commission. Senate con
firmation of her aJJl>Ointment 
would make Miss Hennock the 
first woman to serve as a Federal 
Judge in the New York District. 

'· 
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fa;1 MR. AND MRS. MORTON. POMERANTZ, who were = June 25 at- Churchill House. Mrs. Pomerantz is the former Annette 
E-- Silverman of 38' Harriet Street. Photo by Fred Kelmari 

Rabbi Lowell Ousted By NY. 
Congregation; Says Hes No Red 

NEW .YORK (AJP) - Rabbi instruction of the temple's youth, 
Benjamin Lowell, storm center of it was reported according to the 
alleged pro-(jommunist charg:es police at the scene. 

The Executive Board of the Young Adult Division of the General 
Jewish Committee is hard at work on the organization of the YAO 
Ior the annual fall fund -raising campaign. 8-eated, left to right; 
Mart.in Jacobson, associate chairman 'of the YAO; Harold Ratu·sh, 
chairman· Mi~s Ruth Tannenbaum and Ronald Sopkin, honorary 
chairman·'. Standing: Louis Rosen, publicity ; How~rd Lewis, Albert 
Lieberlnan, Joseph Chusmir,:Jack Temkin, Joseph Teverow and Donald 
Cohen. Photo by Fred Kelman 

for the past two years, was ousted Members of the congregation struc'tion before they were 17. The I 
as spiritual leader of a small sub- vetoed a renewal of Raobi Lowell 's congregaticm's preside.nt, Herman 
urban temple here this- week fol- contract by a 76-50 vote. Weiss, said this was contrary to 
lowing a stormy four-hour meet-- .. Contacted by a _metropolitan Jewishoelief. 
ing at which police were alerted newspaper at- a Massachusetts , Policemen were present at' the ______________ _, 
to maintain order. · camp where he is engaged as di- explosive meeting at the request 

Lowell's ouster as spirit u a 1 rector, Rabbi Lowell said the ar- of Weist · 
leader of an Elmhurst, L. I., con- gument Sur'i:ounqing his ouSter Lowell told newsmen he had 
gregation, Temple Emanu-El, fol- did not involve Communism, "but ·raised funds for the ·Hollywood 10. 
lowed by six montqs his resigna- a difference of opinion on how to but that "I simply thought these 
tion as administrative secretary conduct ser-vices." · were boys and they needed help." 
of the Hillel Foundation, the· cam- "They wanted t.9 tell me what to Admitting that he had contri-
pus religious-education branch of say and how to say it," he ex- buted money to "organizations 
B 'nai B'rith. The refusal ·of the claimed. · - listed ·as subversive at one time or 
congregation - to renew his con- ~ On strictly religious grounds, another," Rabbi Lowell . added, 
tract, which expires_ July 31st, Rabbi ,Lowell was accused of tell- "you never know from one time 
stemmed from charges · of alleged ing members of the congregation to · another how they will be list
pro-Communist ties and a sharp he objected to young children be- ed." 
difference of opinion on religious ing brought in' for religious in- A reporter asked Rabbi Lowell 

. , \ " 
NATHAN EUGENE-Owners-.--GATHERINE EUGENE 

NARRAGANSETT Pl ER · ... 

APAR-TMEN·TS FOR RENT 
, 

if he would fight against Russia in 
the event of war . 

"I'll continue to say there 
should be no war," he replied. 

HARRIS RAPHAEL 
Funeral services for Harris Ra

phael of 138 Richard Street, a 
retired clothing merchant, were 
held last week at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoin Park Cemetery. 
·• Mr. R,aphael was a member of 
Lenis Azdick Congregation and tll.e 
South Providence Free Loan As-
sociation. 
. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Esther <Hyman) Raphael ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Kursman of 
Cleveland and Mrs. Lillfan Epstein 
of Los Angeles; six sons, Nathani
el, Sydney, Matthew and Samuel 
Raphael, all of P..rovidence, David 
Raphael of Bedford, Mass., and 
Jack Raphael of Cleveland ; 13 
grand-children a.nd two great
grandchildren. 

HAR,ft.Y GOLDENBERG 

bany, and Simon and Max Gold
enberg of Los Angeles ; two sisters, 
Mrs. Benjamin Weiner of Provi
dence and Mrs. Saul Temkin of 
Boston . . 

MAURICE J: KARPELES 
Funeral services for Maurice J . 

Karpeles, of 15 President ~venue, 
manufacturer and distributor of 
ecclesiastical jewelry, were held 

(Picture on Page 6) 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory - of the late MICHAEL M. 
!:,EVINE will take place Sunday, July 
8, at 11 o' clock at Beth El Cemetery, 
Fall River. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

In Memoriam 
·ARNOLD J. SIMONS 

· R. M. 3rd Class 
JULY 9,. 1946 - 1951 

In our home he is fondly remembered, 
Fond memories cling to his name, 

Thqse who loved him in life sincerely 
Still love him in death just the same. 

MOTHER, DAD 
and BROTHER 

HENRY APTEL 
JULY 6, 1950 - 1951 

Deep in my heart a memory is kept, 
Of a brother I loved and can 

never forget. 
By his everlov;ng sister 
ISOBEL APTEL 

If You W·ish 

EUGENE TERRACE-Brown and Caswell Streets 
The most beautiful and exclusive ·apartments in Narra
gansett. Completely ""furn_ished. Including all elect~ic 
kitchen. One block from main bathhouse.· Very quiet 
yet most convenient location to all activities . By week, 

Rabbi Lowell was charged with 
pro-Communist links last year by 
the American Jewish Le ague 
Against Communism which urged 
B 'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation to 
probe his ac't.ivities. He denied the. 
charges .. 

Editor's Mailbox · 

Funeral services fer Harty Gol
denberg of 169 Sumter Street, in 
the cornice business for the past · 
30 years, • were held last Monday 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 

To publish an in memoriam for 
your beloved deceased you may 
place an "In l\lemoriain" like 
the one below for only $2.10. 

1940 • 1950 

month, or balance of the season. _ 
N. EUGENE-GA 1-9S91 or DE 1-9S06 

On Premises every Sunday 
after 1 o'clock 

Phone Narra. 820 or agent 
R. W. Caswell, Narra. 928 

LAST CALL!-ONL Y A FEW APARTMENTS LEFT! 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS," INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL .ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Offlce--26 Platt Street. N. Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5'1'10 

Dear Editor: Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
May~. through the columns of Cemetery. 

The Herald, express the thanks of Mr. Goldenberg died last Sat-
urday at Rhode Island Hospital 

Mrs. Schussheim and myself to as the result of injuries suffered 
our many friends for all their ex-
pressions of kindness upon our when he fell from a staging on a 
30th anniversary,• and for the new building under construction 

at Exeter State School where he many good wishes we ~ave re- t1 
ceived for our trip to Israel. was engaged as a_ con ·acto~--

May God keep them all safe . He was born m Romama on 
and well . January 30, 19?2 and came to _this 
RABBI MORRIS SCHUSSHEIM country as_an _mf~nt. He ~ad hved 

most of his hfe m Providence. 

Bond Drive 
(Continued Crom Page 1) 

date have indicated an inspiring 
response from the American Jew
ish community," Mr. Venezky 
said. "Our activities wlll' continue 
at a high level during the summer 
months. The September Confer
ence will be the occasion for an 
evaluation of results up to that 
time, and the beginning of an in
creased effort for the Fall." 

Son of the late Samuel and Rose 
<Abremovitz) Goldenberg, he was 
a member of the R. I. Jewish Fra
ternal Association and on its board 
of directors. He was a member of 
B'nai B 'rith, the South Providence 
Hebrew Free Loan Association and 
Temple Bet h. Israel. 

Survivors include h1s wife, Mrs. 
Frances <Strauss ) Goldenberg ; a 
son. Leonard ; a daughter, Muriel 
Goldenberg; four brothers, Irving, 
of Providence, Abraham. of Al-

ABRAHA¥ DOE 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with remembran«, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER arfd BROTH~R 

Call GAspee 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Directo 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Recent Bar M~tzvahs 'i 

,, 
in curriculum do the .weekday 
schools of Prov'idence join an or
derly_ ,and unified school systein. 
The ~chools- togethEl,r do ,not form 
a complete educational ., ladder, 
wh9se rungs children could as
cend 1from kindergarten through 
high school." , 

This concluslon, however, hard
ly comes as a complete surprise to 
the community. Responsible Jew
ish leaders-both religious and 
lay, inclu!iing the strongest ad
vocates of -the present facilities
have acknowledged, in varying de
gree, that there exists a lack of 
unity in the status quo. 

It was in recognition of this 
situation that the Jewish educ!i
tion study was launched. 

In Ap1:il, 1949, the Providence 
Hebrew Day School made applica-

\ 
study the day school in a vacuum,..._ w 
and that, to understand this de
velopment, it could be seen only 
as a day school related to the en
tire picture of Jewish education ~ , 
ih Providence. _ - l"'l 

2) The committee members 
r#ere not equipped to - study and ~ 
_apl')raise the program of .the day o 
school without expert advice · and :l 
assistance. · The same technical t:I 
assistance would also be ?,eeded _to ~ 
evaluti.te the entire program for (') 
Jewish education -in Providence. l'l 

These findings were poin~ d up ... 
by . the committee's recommenda- ; 
tion that the GJC call upon the ... 
se~vices of tbe American Associa- ; 
tion for Jewish Education in con
duc'ting a comprep.ensive survey· ~ 
of all Jewish education facilities ~ 
in the community. ' E= 

L E SL I E STEPHAN WEIN
STEIN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Weinstein of 65 Fifth Street, 
who was Bar Mitzvah June 23 at 
Ahavath 'sholom Synagogue. 

1 tion to the General Jewish Com
mittee for a financial allocation. 
When the request was presented 
to the Board of Directors of the 
GJC, it was found that there were 
divided opinions on the whole 
subject of the Day ·School. , 

ROBERT FAIN, son of Mr. and NEIL WE.INSTEIN, so·n of Mr. 
Mrs. Irving Fain of 62 ,Clarendon and 0Mrs. Abi'.°aham Weinstein of 
Avenue, who was Bar Mitzvah re- 134 Oakland Avenue, who was Bar 

The GJC acted favorably upon t:, 
this recommendation. Meanwhile, • 
a -request, for an emergency allo- ; 
cation to the Day School was re- ... 
ferr~d to · the GJC's allocation ~ 
committee, and a grant was sub- '< 

cently at Temple Emanuel. . Mitzvah on May 28. · 

Photo by Fred Kelman Photo by Fred Kelman Photo by Martin Malinou 

GJC Educational Survey; 
faculty and administrators. (Continued from Page 1) 

direct community action in con
junction with our Jewish school 

The local report does not reijort 
to the dollars-and-cents criteria 
that the---national article did. Nor 
could it rightfully criticize Jew
ish education facilities in Provi
dence for placing their teaching 

· emphasis upon "how to get a liv
. ing"-for that never has been the 

intent of even the most ineffectu-
ally operated school. 

Cary * Ann 
GRANT .SHERIDAN 

"I MARRIED A 
MALE WAR BRIOE" 

But the report does indicate, on 
frequent occasion, that insuffi
cient stress is placed upon impart
ing-to our Jewish youth-a great
er knowledge of their heritage in 
culture. religion and tradition. 

And it · agrees · wholeheartedly 
with Diogenes' philosophic observ
ation, although ' it paraphrases• it 

PRESENTS 7 DAYS W~EKL Y , 
ROXY Kl NG'S MALE MANN EKl1N'S 

Kit Stevens and Dave Sherry, comedy skit, Roxy King11 King of 
Tassels, Chris Scarlett, Dancer, Joie Tone, Cantilationist1 Maxine, 

- Dancer, Robie Del Mar, Ricky Martin, Peaches Bolde~. 
Every Wednesday Nlte-STOP THE -SHOW-Audience Partlcipation Gaine 

2 Shows 9:30 - 11:30 - Nev:er a Cover Charge ' 

FOi.i.OW TH£' CllOWO 10· C~£SC£Nr ,, 

FUN and FROUC on the ME~RY MIDWAY * Thrilling Rides * Exciting Games 
* * * * * * 

KIDDIELAND! 
ROLLER COASTER! World-Famous Sh o· . 

hode Island Ore mnerS -~ 

\ )~ 

Served Dally Noon to 7 P. M . 
,SPECIAL 5 O'CLOCK BAKE 

Chowder and Clam Cakes 
' All You Can Eat . . . . .. 90 

THREE BIG DAN.CES! 
Admission Only 50c plus' tax 

Saturday Nite-Charlie Weygand 
Monday- Ladles' Nite-Balloon Dance 

Thursday-Old Timers' -Nlte 

Giant Penny Scramble 
Wed. Nite 

* a 
* a 
* * 

i 

to read-in effect, if not in words 
-that "the continued weli-being, 
happiness and progress of the 
Jewish people is the- comprehen
si've education of its youth." 

Even the most casual reading of 
the report discloses that : 

1) It- is an exhaustive and re
markably unbiased survey. 

2) It gives praise, where praise 
is due, to the · numerous worthy as
pects and accomplishments of the 
present facilities. 

3) Its criticisms of the status 
quo of Jewish education in Provi~ 
dence are both pertinent in nature 
and many in number-yet ·it nev
er adopts · the unnecessarily harsh 
tone that unfortunately often· 
marks surveys of this type. 

4 > Wherever a deficiency is 
noted, it is accompa,pied b'y a con
structive proposal 'for correcting 
the situa)Jon. -

5)- It recognizes that Jewish ed
ucation is a vital concern and 1=e
sponsibility of the Jewish com
munity in Providence. 

6) It rigntfully points out that 
the Jewish people's uniqueness is 
not only compatible with the 
democratic and · humanitarian 
faith of America and the world, 
but is also one of· the roots that 
nourish this faith. 

(Note: No attempt here is being 
made to "editorialize" upon the 
report's findings or conclusions. 
The reviewer, however, feels that 
attention must be called to its 
over-all noteworthiness, in order 
that the reader may properly
evaluate this summary.) 

"The Jewish educational system 
in Providence consists of six ele
mentary w e e k d a y afternoon 
schools. Four of these hold two 
classes a week; one meets three 
times a week, and the last, four 
times. 

"In addition, there are six Sun
day schools, two of which haye 
both elementary and high school 
departments. , . 
I "Each school is an independent 
unit, conducted' by a separate 
school board or school committee 
appointed by the sponsoring or
ganization of the school. - Each 
such, committee is a separate poll- · 
cy-making body for all matters. 
pertaining to its school : budget
ing, staffing, programming and 
financing," 

The above was the status quo 
of the Jewish educational system 
that existed when the GJC's edu
cation committee began its study 
a year and a half ago. In its re
cently completed report, the com
mittee comments', in reference to 
the existing facilities: 

"Neither in administration, nor 

A lengthy discussion, pro and 
con, ensued and it was finally de
cided that the ?resident should 
appoint a committee ofseven per
sons from the Board to study the 
status of the Day Sehool and 
bring back recommendations re
garding the requested allocation. 

Joseph W . Ress was named 
chairman of a "Jewish Education 
Survey Comrµittee" that- included 
M a x B e r m a n , Alter Boyman, 
Benjamin Brier, Paul Chernov, 
Max Winograd and Joseph Gal
kin . 

After visiting the Providence 
Hebrew Day School and holding 
several prolonged discussions, the 
committee arrived at two major 
conclusions: · 

1) That it was not possible to 

sequently made. -
Dr. Uriah Z. Engelman, direc- ~ 

tor of research of the AAJE and '< 
a noted authority on Jewish edu
,cation, was assigned to direct the !3' 
survey in November, 1949. Harold ,... 
c. Edelston, local social welfare ~ 
satistician, \vas named research ,... ' 
assistant and Joseph Galkin, GJC 
executive director, was appointed 
committee secretary. 

In addition to the Planning 
Committee, the GJC appointed a 
75-member Community Sur'vey 
Committee comprised of 75 per
sons broadly reflective of the Jew
ish community, including repre
sentatives of all congregations and 
religious schools. . 

The study was underway. 
Upon recommendation of _Dr. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Rhode Island Jewry 

Watch the Next Issue. of 
' 

The JEWISH HERALD 
REGARDING THE FACTS AND FIGURES 

AND DOCUMENTARY PROOF 

l>F THE ISSUES BETWEEN 

The 
Narragansett Hotel 

I 

... 

,, . and 

The Waad Hakashruth 
-·-

Please Read Next Week's 

JEWISH HERALD 
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·,11· appliq_ued wtth. imported chantmy Str_inging Along With The Army 

lace. Its tight boilice. offset by an 
off,-the-shouider illusion neckline, 
flowed into a bouffant skirt, en 
train. On .her head she wore -a 

, cloche of imported silk illusion ... 
,,; Move- To New Home ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S. White 
~ ..and family recently moved into 
S their n!!W home, 400 Ea:-t Schuyler 
.., Road, in Silver Springs, Mary-
;,;- land. ~-
,,i: Malvin-Pobirs 
Q Announcement is made of the 
2 marriage of Miss Helen E. Pobirs, 
r.. daughter . of Mrs. Anna and the 
Q late Dr. Albert I. Pobirs, to Myron 
~ Malvin, in Los Angeles, California. 
~ . The bride. form..erly of Provi:. 
~ dence, was given in marriage by = ~;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::.a:;~ 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
. Expertly Fitted 

/ IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet Thru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

her b.rother, Dr. Frederick W. Po- with a fingertip veil. and she car-
birs of-=Los Angeles. ried a c~de bouquet of white· 

Have Second Child roses and stephanotis, with a cen-
Mr. and Mrs. David Horwitz' of trally lecated white orchid. 

77 Waltham Street. Pawtucket, · Mrs. Jack Feibelman, sister of 
announce the birth of the.ir -second the groom , matron of honor, chose 
daughter, Susan Gail, on June 16. a coral gown with Iai·ge matching 

. Move To New Home ,hat. She ca.rried a colonial bou-
. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gorden, quet of mixed garden flowers. 

and daughter, formerly of 121 Ni- Miss · B everly Charney, junior 
agara Street, moved recently to b1idesmaid. was>attired in yellow, 
78 Onta1io Street. and carried a cascade of yellow 

At Narragansett roses and delphinium. She wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel -A. Kap- a coronet of the same flowers. . 

Ian of Taft Avenue bave moved to ·Jack Feibelman was best man. 
their home at J6 Deborah s treet, Ushers were Bernard Weiner, Sid
Narragansett. where they will ney HOieDStein, Coleman Zimmer-
spend the summer. man and Melvin Chorney. _ 

Davis-Chorney The mother of tJ}e bride appear-
The ·marriage of Shirley Jean ed in a hyacinth blue dinner dress 

Chorney, daughter of MR and Mrs. of crepe, t rimmed in lace and 
Louis Chorney of 49 Tennessee rhinesfones, while " the groom's 
Avenue, to Albert Davis, son of mother selected beige lace, also Dr. Treistman1 s • 

-shoe Service -
Mrs. Jack Davis, of 186 Washing- with rhinestone trimming. 
ton Avenue, Cranston, took place Following a dinner and recep- ;, 
Sunday, July1 at 'I'.em_ple Beth El. tion a t the Narragansett Hotel, Gordon, 

the couple left for Lake Placid. 
Rabbi Morris Davis of Cleveland, On their return. they ;,rn live at 
brother of the groom, officiated. 283 Warrington S treet. 

72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
- ST- 1-6052 

Jewish concert violin protege of 
Fritz Kreisler, plays .a parting 

All copy submitted to the Her
ald should be written (typed, if 
possible, and double spaced> on a 
full size sheet of paper. 

The bride wore a gown of nylon 
tull · t· hi h as Announce Engagement 

e over ivory sa m w c w .Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Field of 
• E1od. Gr. tune for other Army inducte-es 

with whom he was sworn in for 
military duty this week at 39 -~-,,-----------------------~---- , Newport, formerly of Providence, 

announce the engagement of their Whitehall Street. He made his 
daughter, Miss Gladys Carolyn professional debut in 1943 with 
Field, to Gerald J. Benson of the NBC Symphony under the ba Wanted· To Buy 

-WILD ~V\<-,,y-';,·.~ 
MA ISCHEWITZ 

BY THE - BAKERS OF MANISCHEWITZ MATZOS 

Leove It to FREDDIE L .. 
To-Keep ~rices Down. , 
Meat and Poultry at Freddie's 

Are now at Ceiling 
OR BELOW -CEILING PRICES! 

SPRING CHICKENS .. 
Net weight- no. half pound added 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

We deliver to Narragansett Pier 

. lb. 39c 

(J~Spisw. MEAT«POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

:-

Brooklyn, N. Y., son of Mrs. B ar
nett Benson and the late Mr. ton of Leopold St-Okowski and since 
Benson. then has played 853 concert§. As-

lnstallrr,ent ,..Routes 
In Providence, The- bride-to-be is a graduate of signed t-O Camp Kilmer, he was 

Rogers High School and attended •dvis!!d to leave bis violin at home, Nearby Providence or Pawtucket 
the University of Maine. The 
prospective groom served as a 93-10 Queens Blvd., Rego Park.. Call JA 1-2452 
chief petty officer with the Navy 
during World War II. He is as
sociated with a bank printing firm 
in New York City. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
A dinner party was held at 

Lindsey's Tavern recently in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Linder of 
19 Lorraine Avenue, who celebra
ted their 15th wedding anniver
sary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linder entertained 
at a cocktail party at their home 
before the . dinner. 

First Child Born 
Lieut-enant and Mrs. Leonard 

Decof announce the birth of their 
first child,-41. daughter, Andrea 
Bet-h. June 28 at Veterans Hospi-
uµ, P aris Island, South Carolina. 

Mrs. Decof is the former 'Miss 
Adele Ruth Birenbaum, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Birenbaum 
of Prospect Street, Woonsocket. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Morty Decof of Prov
idence. 

Saklad-Feldman 
At five o'clock last Sunday af

ternoon, Miss Joan Estelle Feld
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isadore Feldman of 2Ht Fifth 
Street, became the bride of Eugene 
Leonard Saklad. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Saklad of Brookline, 
Mass. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen offi
ciated at the candlelight cere
mony held in the Narragansett 
Hotel. He was assisted J>y Can
tor Jacob Hohenemser. 

The bride, given 1n marriage by 
(Continued on Page 5) 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewfah People 

1l Lowell Ave. EL 1~0700 

<American Jewish Press Photo) . 

·1N , 

FURNITURE 
( now more thon ever J 

FOR QUALITY LEST YOU REGRETI 

Yoa lleu a lot of loo,e talk .i..,.t p,.;.,. tocby. 'We 
MY ... loot:e talk" b,e,ca•_.. YttJ' Httl. ta aaid al,,o,wt 
qwalit7. S-U-.. --. pf'!<'" a_.,. l.iclt---lt•t ~ 
t.~•m dowa l»y Mcri&Cill-1 q•atity ia-aot ti.. .. awer! 
N-0 ..., ca.a create • ....,..,_,..,... by ••~•rmia.i.a rood 
ma.Ir.a • . • dwrability . . . iatJ,;na.ic. ~ whtliitr 
yo. lnay at h.om.e or o•1 of at.at·• I lll.at t..ld• ...._ 
ia all tlii ... . . . ,..,1 £SPECIALLY in r,...;t,n,.! 
Ttu.t•• ._a.,, •• f .. t it'a Iii.ct-. ti.a• toclay to ~itu-at• 
ti>. Jow1>ll ..,..,.,.. policy . . . a policy ti.at tu.a 
made • Rlliode lelaa4·• la.._.., e.xcl-i~ f...,.it_.. 
_...._ h't. .imply ~ia: We ol'er f..,.it-wr. of .,004& 
41e.UC1' . • • hooetit <oa.att11C.tioa • • • ••4 e-n4'.-iaa 
"-•tF ... •t • m...l .. ate pnct (or tlu• QUAUTY! 
N- ti.at -....i QUALJTY • •• 11•a •erF impon,,.atl 
F..-. ., .... .u. 1oo .... ,, .. .i. "- "" r .... 1, ..... r 
S., w••• y-oll b•y-we ••k Yo• to rememkr tin.: 
Mia,l ,.._ r, ,..,1 Q'• • . . ,..,1 e'Ntl R'a ... Price 
aad Q,,atity .. au R.&l,il~ . .. ir-tAU. THREE 
. , . leat:r-n..-tl 

~ 

v ..... c..,....,..• 
-,.;,.. lee •--1• at-

BUDGET 
PAYMENTS 



JAM)j:S PAISNER, three, and WILLIAM, eight y_ears old, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Paisner of 706 Pontiac Avenue. 

' Photographs by Fred Kelman 

1 I · _ II sleeves, a fitted bodice-. and bouf-C' ¥ _ ,u,tu . fant skirt, en. train. . Chantiily 
cJ.l}~ rosepoint lace trimmed the neck

line and skirt, and formed a coro-
~::::::::S::':::::::::::::::::::::::S::'::::::::::::::::::::~ net from which flowed a fingertip 

(Continued from Page 4) 
her parents, wore a gown of white 
and pink tulle over white satin~ 
which was fashioned with an off
the-shoulder n e c k l'i n e , puffed 

Sum.mer Special 

Women's Dres.ses 
(Plain) 

2 for S1.98 
'This offer Ends July 21, 195-1 

·Vic-tor 
CLE-ANSING COMPANY 

Phone WI 1-2000 or PA 2-7620 
42 Cyr Street Wayland Square 
72 Dorrance St. 22 High St., Pawt. 

Portraits 

Taken 

In Your 

Home 

by 

/J: I - rr,t\ 

':1""'"s1uk 
large selection 

of proofs 

Specialists tn 
Children's Partratts 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

veil of illusion. She wore mitts df 
white over pink tulle and carried 
a prayerbook marked with baby 
orchidii and lily~of-the-valley. 

Phyllis c : Feldman, sister of the 
bride and maid of honor, chose 
pale green net trimmed ·with pink 
roses. With this· she wore a coro
net and mitts of pink tulle, and 
carried a Colonial bouquet. 

Stanley Goldman, cousin of the 
groom, was best man. _ Master 
Richard Alen Boren acted as ring
bearer. Ushers ,were: Bernard 
Schwartz of Rox]:mry, Mass., cou
sin ·of the groom; Arthur Sawyer 
of Taunton; Bert Shaffer and Ju
lian Soshnick, both of New York 
City. 

Following a honeymoon in -Can
ada the-couple wUl reside ;in Wal
tham, Mass. 

Promoted to Sergeant 
Corporal Kenneth Rappaport, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rap
paport of 173 Jewett Street,. was 
promoted to sergeant after finish
ing a course in meteorology. He 

· is stationed with the National 
.Ouard, 705th . Anti-aircraft Gun 
·Battalion at Indiantown Gap Mil
itary Reservation in Pennsylvania. 

Bojars Have Son 
Dr. aad Mrs. Samuel Bojar of 

Brookline, Mass., announce the 
birth of a second child, and first 
son, Robert Michael, June 14, at 
Richardson House, Boston. Mrs. 
Bojar is the former Miss Leah 
Sonia Cohen. 

Paternal grat'i.dparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bojar of Providence; 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 

'·and Mrs. A. Paul Cohen of Brook
line. Frank Cohen of Newton. 
Mass., is great-grandfather. 

Announces Engagement 
Announcement is made' of the 

engagement of Sylvia Ruth Zura, 
daughter of Mrs. Alli J . Zura and 

Listen to 11TH E ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music. -

iVERY SUNDAY . .-, 12.30 to 1 p. m. 

The Words We L_ive By: 
Sunday, July 8 

Amputee's· Mem'o~y 
N~tis Blood . Gift 

' NEW YORK CITY (AJP)- MILLIE-'S YARN SHO·P 
• . I 

Bernard Rubin, ·a young Bronx 
Jewish !!:S:-GI, isn't one to forget 
easily . 

· 773 HOPE STREET . JA 1-'9849 

. - Rubin lost a leg overseas in 
World War II. He required 49 
pints of blood plasma to bring him 
through. 

Will R~n-iain· Operi AJI Summer 
' For the Convenie·nce· of All who Desire 

Knitting· Instruction and Service 
- HOURS -

· This week Rubin was among 
156 employees of the - Veterans' 
Administration to join the line 
·and contribute a pint of blood to 
the current drive for· p\asma.-

Monday Through Friday - ·10 A M. - 5 P. M. 
Closed Saturdays - . 

Opeh Evenings by Appointment Only 

the late Alli Zura, to Allan Jay 
Rosenthal, son of Mrs. Louis A. 
Rosenthal and the late Louis Ros
erithai of Salisbury Road, Br9ok
line, Mass. 

I MILLIE"WILL CONDUCT KNl'TTING INSTRUCTIONS 
B,Y MAIL FOR SUMMER BEACH~RESIDENTS. 

W ('.e carr-y tre Finest Domestic 
and Imported Yarns 

Miss Zura was graduated from 
Lincoln School and Wellesley Col
lege. Mr. ·Rosenthal. is 'an alum
nus of Williston Academy and. - _Individual Patterns and Free Instruction -
Dartmouth. ~ 

/ 

llnll T.he Highest Praise 

_., 

cl: AST Sunda~ many ~i~itors came to see· our Sharon. Memori~l 
Par.I<. .. . i;adiaRt with its spacious lawns, stately trees and blos
soming flowers. And as they walked about -together, we over
heard such expressions _of admiration as, "Why, this doesn't look 
like· a cemetery at all! It is a place of rare beauty." ... "I'm so 
grateful and content that my husband rests in such a beautiful. 
place." , . . "We always take the children wirh us. The entire 
atmosphere of Sharon _Memorial Park breathes nature and life. 
and we £eel that it is an inspirati_on to thein." 

How proud -we-were to overhear these words of ptaise that cam~ 
from the hearts of our people wl').o appreci~te that we have made 
Sharon Memorial Park a resting place so perfectly landscaped, 
so uncrowded and park-like, that it is as different from the old
fashioned "graveyard" as day is from night. 

Sharon Memorial• Park, the first Jewish garden cemetery in New 
England, offers y~>U a little illustrated booklet without cost or 
obligation. It will tell you hmv easily and inexpensively you and 
your family may select a family burial ~state. The one low price 
iitcludes perpetual care. Convenient payment terms may be ar-
ranged. Send for this booklet today or drive out to Sharon ; 
Memorial Park. 

DIRECTIONS: . 
Take Route l to Route 27 - Tw·n right on Route 27 to Viaduct Street. Follow signs to Park. 

SHARON . MEMORIAL PARK . 
• 

SI-IARON, MASS. 

Providence Office: 1216 Industrial Trust Building 

Executive .Offices: 20 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass. • 

... 
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Fled From Nazis, 

Get Degrees Here 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP.) - A 

young .Te~ coup!~ who fled 
Austria one- step a.head of Hitler's 
Nazi legions and found safe haven 
in America received degrees this 
week. from City Co!Teg;e- here. 

The -couple, William J. Weiss 
and wife Franzi, are both state
employees. He received a Bache
lor of Science degree in govern
ment and economics while Mrs
Weiss was awarded a: Bachelor of 
Science- degree in education. 

i 
1aa JEAN MENDELSOHN ization. Memers of the JWV = Mr. and Mrs. A. Mendelsohn of formed the color guard. Marvin = Newton, · Mass., announce the en- Rumpler, junior vice commander, 
~ gag-ement of their daughter, Jean, and Arthur Rosen, past command
!::: to Marshall H. Rakusin of 45 Far- er, of the JWV. State Department, 
liia ragut Avenue. Washin.,a-ton Park. conducted the- military arrange
.., Both are graduates of the Univer- ments. 
~ sity of R. L A fall wedding is Sergeant Zelnicker. son of Mr. 
Z planned. and Mrs. William Zelnieker of 9 
~ Benefit Street, was a mortar pla-> -Obitua ries toon reader with the Infantry m-
o .vision, and was participating with 
f (Continued from Page Z) an "enemy'' force in an infantry 

defensive problem at the time of 
the accident, first serious mishap 
suffered by the 43rd Division since 
its induction into federal service. 
It was the last of a series of nine 
24- hour problems the division has 
been on in recent weeks. 

; recently at the Max SUgarman 
i;,; Funeral Home. 

A re§ident of Providence for 
more than half a century, Mr. 
Karpel.es was a member of the 
Independent Order of B'nai Brith, 
the Jewish Home for The Aged, the 
.Manufacturing Jewelers Board 
and the ~ufacturing Jewelers 
Association. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth El, former president of the 

At the completion of the prob
lem, his company was ordered to 
withdraw and Sergeant Zelnicker 
and about six other men jumped 
up on an M - 24 light tank. The 

Jewish Orph8.I!3.ge of R. I. and tank pulled away from the com
honorary vice-president of Camp bat area, struck, a hole which was 
Jori. He was a 1:nember of Meta- covered with brush and as it 
cpmet Golf Club. lurched. Sergeant Zelnicker was 

Survivors include his widow. hurled in front of its treads. 
Mrs. Hietze CPorges) Karpeles; Sergeant Zelnicker attended 
two daughters, Madeline Karpel.es Hope High School and work.ed as 
aBd Mrs. Marguerite K.. Graham; a shipping clerk before he entered 
two sisters, Mrs. Adolf Taussig of I federal service_ He was ·born in 
Providence and Mrs. Oscar Buch- Providence, Dec. 15, 1930. He- en
holz. of ·springfield, Mass., and a listed in the Rhode Island Nation
grandson, Lyman James Williams. al Guard in 194'7 and re-enlisted in 

• • August, 1950, to go to Camp Pick-
SGT. HAROLD ZELNIC~R . ett with the division. He was a 

member of the Comets Club. 
Funeral services for Sgt: Harold Survivors, in addition to the 

Zelnicker, 21, who was killed last parents, include a brother, Albert 
Friday when he fell, beneath the N. Ze-lnicker, now serving with the 
treads of a light tank while train- Seabees. in Japan ; -and a sista, 
ing with the 43rd National Guard Mrs. Sylvia Hodosh of Pawtucket. 
Division at A. P . Hill Military Re-
servation, Va., were held Wednes
day morning at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Rabbi Abraham Chill, chaplain 
of the Jewish War Veterans, De
partment of R. I., officiated at the 
military services, which were at
tended by more than 50 members 
of the 43rd Division. Pallbearers 
included six soldiers who served 
with Sergeant Zelnicker, and two 
friends, Louis Friedman and Jos
eph Shavitz of Providence.- A vol
ley of three rounds was fired by 
the firing squad, which was com
prised of members of the R. I. Na
tional Guard. Taps was sounded 
by the bugler, also of that organ-

Choice 7 Inch Cut 

Rib Roast 

VISIT HOSPITAL 
Nirs. Thomas Goldberg, chap

man of Veterans Affairs of the 
Roger Williams chapter B'nai 
B 'rith Women, and members of 
her committee, made their bi
monthly visit to the Newport Na
val Hospital last Tuesday. 

Accompanying Mrs. GG!dberg 
were Mesdames David C. Litch
man, Harry Goldman and David 
Baratz. An accordiani.st, William 
Larson pro~d~d entertainment for 
the men. 

Pltfn your vacation the modem 
way. Call the· Herald T r a v e 1 
Bureau, DE 1- 7388. 

LB 79C 
SMOKED - LHn, Mild, Economical 

Shoulders 
N oster Shoulders E•tn LHn 

LB 4_9C 
LB 59c: 

Young Pofit to Rout - Chine End LB 59c 

Pork Loins Rib Ind 
Lip lo 6 lb•. 

Sliced Bacon lHn, Rindless 

Bologna Also Minced Ham 

LB 49( 

LB 59C 

u'59c 

3 

Young New C rop - 6 • 9 Lb_ Ave_ 

TURKEYS Beltsvilie LB 69c 
. DRAWN READY FOR. THI OVEN LB ·SSC 

Large, MM t,,, Nat!Y• 

Fowl · 4- --6 U.. Ave, u 49c · 
=== j',ea J-;o.ad V.af.uei"=-== 

Mackerel i:-.-.h, Cape.Lug .. M'eaty l!.B 17c 
Halibut i=-... i.AJia .. ,M .. , LB 4 9c 

Cloverdale 
Yellow Quad:en-

Margarine S ,1,ncfwic.h. e r F,,1,n'-hart: 

Picnic Rolls ~~~- -2,0c· 
;..;..~ 2 6 c. fiff With_ f="ruiJ: Or Jc.a· C Ram "--- t 1-,, 

Sponge_ Shells, ~f: 2 1 c ...._ _______ . 
lug• I Lb 2' cz. Lo,1,f 

White Bread 2 LOAVEs- 29c 
Uill• I Lb 6 oz l oaf 

100 % W hole Wheati:.o.l l 9c 

f:J.oi. W.ecdAel,, 1'~ 

. ICED COFFEE 
Richmond M~J:w e~8e 77c 

b LB ,- s 1· y o Our Bigguf s. n.. BAG- , C 

Copley D,,p or R.gu'u 8r-. 88c 

BROOKSIDE 

New Pack s·tanda rd 

Tomato-es 
-- 2 i~·s 39c 

l iglil 
Meal 

Cloverdale 

Tuna 
l..i~ 29c 

9-AUiu. and v-~ 
Juky Elberta fr.eestone 

PEACHES 
3 Lss291c 

GI•· • • '711! :!! . 'fll/. ___ /11.. __ J7 
/' .f'~ .niua.. w~-erw.: 

fin-ut: Fn.sf'ti Mi1r& 

J'~ 69c Ma yonnalse 
r=rnad Sm:ccEfay, 

Peanut Buffer 'JAR 29c 
Rn• Q:u-.liq, M,xe.d1 Va~ 

Sw eet Pickles J~35c 
0:C•etlar•- lig&t. M•·•E· 

Cbu.nkle t Tuna ~28c 
F.'a..c,, N,.w-P,.cf. 

Lobste r ~73c 
S.nbou,- ~liub. 

Chum Sa [mon ~=-49c 

Rirtin.•.d' 

' Pure, Lard ~ 22c 
Hnul - Als~ S.,,tqfieeii 

Macaroni p~ 6c 

ICE CREAM . -,..,.-----------. Peach.es 
Al I Popula• Flavors-

Raspbeny· Ripp'• 

2 
PIITT 

PKGS 

53c 

Urst National's 

Cheese Food 
21:.8' 

LOAF- 89C 

Fina st Crushed 

Pineapple 
30oz 31 
CAN C 

Grape frvi't Juice ~ 23e: , 
f':.tnq Flon-dlo, 

Ta ngerine Juice ~- 25c 
~ ast f?\a,.. Cc~rd: 

Grape Juice ~r39c. .. :;. ~ c 
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-= T • kl J k L d kel Trophy winners, 'Leo Boren
'"' -I nn e a es - ea stein, :prevented completion of the 

tourney. The iour a,ble- anned 

I B I T- R.eglers voted, before taking to the 

~ n ow ing ourney alleys, to postpone a final decision 
~ _ on the cup until Borensteih is 
,:; .BY SYD COHEN physically able to post ' his score. 

It will be Leo ·s total against 
,.. Maintaining the sharp edge M .,,,, 564 d -
::::i that had brought hlm individual. urra.r s to , ecide, in whose 
2 lironors durtng the recent Herald home the trophy will go on per-
- • manent filsplay. -

_ B owling Tournament, Murr a y 
_ -;,. TrinlUe outdistanced a field of A fourth sbing score of 130 

~Q four c~testan1:s :imd got one leg clinched Wednesday's triumph 
· for Trinkle. The only man to roll 

~ up on permanent-- possession of !!:: the Trtnk<el Trophy, a,t a special 100-plus in every string, Murray 
-• r-0lloff match last Wednesday had a bare six pin edge over 
Q - . t th - - Abrams until he became hot in 
~ evemng a e Casmo Alleys. the fourth set. Al couldn't m eet 
~ ~e posted a 564 total for · the challenge, slipping to 97 and 
fiil five stt:mgs, well ahead of nmner- prov:iding Trinkle with- an un
:;:: up Al Abrams, who _rolled 513. Abe sm=ountable edge. 
:;:: Press recorded 499 and Sam S_egal . AbFaIIlS' 115 got him away to a 
oo 489. quick lead as the tournament i A severe ann injury _ suffered began. w:ith Segal's 1 09 leading 

_ r.:i recently by the first .of the Trin- Trinkle by two pins. Abrams' 
-. ;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;, lead was shaved by one pin in the 

l'iil WEINST N'S second string as the eventual win-~ El ner made his first move with a 
~ LAKE PEARL MANOR 111. Abrams had l08 . ..and S egal 
~ 10a 
_.. Wren tham , Mass. S econd string totals w e r e 
~ ON ROUTE 1A Abrams 223, "Trinkle 218, Segal 

awarding the ·cup permanently to 
one of the five winners. H e w:ill 
start two new trophies in ' com
petition at the annual H erald 
tourneys next season. 

The Trinkel Trophy is pre
sented in memory of PFC Bernard 
Trinkel, who was killed in action 
during the U. S . Marines' historic 
assault on Iwo Jima during WQrld 
War IL 

Sackin-Shocket 

Auxiliary Elects 
Edith Kilberg was elected presi

dent of the Sackin-Shocket Awd
liary recently, at the Narragansett 
Hotel where the group held its 
annual installation and dinner. 
O ther officers are S hirley Resnick, 
senior v:ice-presid ent; Rose S hack
ett, junior vice-presid ent; Sara
Weiner, treasurer; and Rebecca 
Woled and Sylv:ia S hocket, secre
taries. 

The aUX:Wary w:ill. as usual, spon
sor two children for summer camp . 

attend ed the Boston Red Sox-= director of llealtb and-- p hysical 
P hiladelp hia Athletias game at education at the Center. 
Fenway Park last Wednesday. A repeat performance of this 
The full bus load" was und er the trip for - the :Brayes-Dodgers game 
supervision of Jerry Lobel, B ilf on J uly 3 was made with another 
D el Vecchio and Ernest steck, group . 

' 

Infornul young active.: crowd. -
- Free- ir.scruction in' riding. swi.ai

ming, teprus, archery, dancing. 
H undreds of rolling ·acres~ Pri

, ""te lake. Professional softball 
field, night lights. Large staff, 
planned activities, entertainmenL 
American-Jewish able. 

Write lor Colo, Boolclet, Or Phone Mooclus 7 

PLAYGROUND• _MOODUS , CONNECTICUT 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 
- PLEASANT VACATION AT .· 

NOVICK~'S HOTEL --
VILLAGE STREET MILitlS, MASS 

_:.. Make Reservations Now 21Tr1 aninkld ePr~tain90.- ed his steady Center Baseballers 
l'iil For Your Vacation 

$35 per person per week 
SOCIAL DmECTOR: - S WIMMING 

H OT AND COLD R UNNING W ATER IN ROOMS 
Available For ~ STRICT DIETARY LAW S pace in the third String, his llO See Sox,- Braves 

i's boostm,g him into _ the lead fol" W edding Parties - Banque ts - Bar Mitzvahs and Outings 
Full Course Dinner - $2.00 per plate Available For Weddinr;s • 1, the first time as Abrams slipped 

and P arties back w:ith a 99. Segal's best was 
Special Dinners 100, while Press started to move 

wi.th 108. It was close then, 
phone Wrentham 325 Trinkle ha.v:ing 328, Abrams 322, 

THE MAPLES 
11 Perkins Avenue 

Narragansett Pier 

ROOMS WITH 
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 

, 

e.NEW ELECTR1C REFRIGERATORS 
•- CLE..\!'! AND MODERN _ 

a TRANSPORTA;r!ON TO AND 
FROM BEACH 

HO 1-0561 
ufn 

Gay Wormality. No 
Dresffllf Up. Tennis, 
Huulball, Jl idia1 , 
Swimmin,, WOWII, 
'Spvk!inr Entertain
meRt, DmCDlf 1f1flil
lJ . .Really Swell Food. 

S egal 311 and P ress 298 at the 
3 / 5 pole. 

As noted, Trinkle then broke up 
the race with his 130, while alJ the 
others fell below 100 ; and it then 
was merely a m atter of coasting 
in on a 39-pin margin. This 
Murray did easily, his final string 
of 106 even a~ding to his winning 

edge. -
Segal t1ttiled Trinkle in the 

matter of 100- plus scores with 
three. Each of the others had two. 

The tournament =wa:s0 treld ca-at 
the request of Benjamin Trifikel, 
donor of the Trmkel Trophy, who 
had announced his intention of 

KENT, CONN. 
" A Comp for Adults Only" 

ONE RATE-$59.50 WEEKLY 

Write for Booklet to 
Mickey Mlchaets, Director 

Or Phone DE 1-7388 

L E v v , ·s ,GRAND . v1Ew noTEL 

Q 
'= 

COLC_HESTER, CONN_ 

• All a thl etic facilities ava ila ble 

• Priva te lake and beach on the premises 

• Rowing and fishing 

• GALA ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

• Three orchestras 

• Social Staff 

• Broadway shows - Television 

• Doy Camp for children 

• 
Dietary Laws Observed 

Reasonable Summer Rates.. llo:z 126, Colchester, Conn. 

Telephone Colchester :Ml 

About 5S Mllu from Providence 

Approximately 45 m em bers of 
the Jewish Community Center 
Junior Midget B aseball League 

W rite. or Phone Millis 133, Ring 2 

A MAGtUF-ICENT VACATION 

ESTATE OF 1,000 ACRES! 
PRIVATE GOLF COURSE • TENNIS COURTS _ 
SAND BEACH •- BOATING • CRYSTAi. CLEAR 
6 MICE UXE 0 'B-UCR CLUB AND SUN DEClC 
• SOLARIUM • OUTDOOR LUNCHEONS AT 
M_..ARI NE DININ~ TERRACE (DIETARY LAWS) 

THE TERRACE ROOM FOR DAHCIHG 
ST AR- STUDDED EHTERTAIHMEHT 

FIRST RUH 'M OVIES 
• OUTD.OOR THEATRE 

GALA COCKTAIL PARTIES 

SUPERVISED CHILDREN' S A CTNl T IES 

WRITE FOR 
KODACHROM E PICTURES 

Providence Repr. 

Herold Travel Bureau 
Phone DExter 1-7388 

Direction: Abe H . Jacobson & Sons 

SP-OFFORD, N. H. 115 Miles from 7>ro·vidence 

COME° liave yourself o hol iday where 
the surroundings ore super ••• ond 

so ore the people you'll meet. Marvelous 
food,_on excilin,g program of sports and_ 
lavish entertainment • •• who could osk for 
anything more? Why wait? Reserve now!. ;,-

li ¼, 



School President 

ARCHIE Sl\UTH 

Hebrew Day School 
Re-elects Smith 

Principal; Isaiah A. Segal. chair
man of the board . of education, 
and Chernov. @ancial chairman. 
George Labush announced plans 
for the annual canlival and coun
try fair, which will take place 
August 19-21 at Narragansett Pier. 
Rabbi- Abraham Kellner of Torah 
Umesorah in New York, was guest 
.speaker. Segal was chairman of 
arrangements for the meeting. 
- Joel Braude, Barbara Feit, Mer
rill Hasseilfeld, Arthur Newman
and Maynard Seidman received 
certificates for completing the six 
elementary grades. 

The following were elected to 
the Executive Committee: David 
C. Adelman. Robert Berlinsky, 
William Berger, Max Berman, 
Max Brier. Reba Brier. F,;ugene 
Freedman, Leo Greenberg, Sol 
Koffler, Fannie B. Korn. William 
Newman." Clara Oelbaum, Henry 
Oelbaum, Dr. Sol Rubenstein, 
Anna · K . Segal, Isaiah Segal, 
Frank Swartz, Louis J. I. Symonds 
and Charles Tem.ltjn. 

Members of the Board of Di
rectors- are Fred Abrams, David 
C. Adelman, J_oshua Bell. Willialll 
Berger, Rabbi Morton Berkovitz, 
Robert Berlinsky, Max Berman, 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen. Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude, Max Brier, Reba 
Brier, Florence Brodsky, Benjamin 

The Providence Hebrew Day 'Bromberg, Raboi Abraham €hill, 
qchool, at its annual meeting Irving Coken, Paula Dubin, Jo
June 20 at the Jewish Community seph Engle, Eugene Freedman, 
Center, elected its officers. ·execu- Philip Goldberg, Leo Greenberg, 
tive committee and board of di- Samuel c. Kagan, Rabbi Philip 
r.eQtors for the 1951-52 season. Kaplan, Morris K.irshenbaum, Sol 

_ Paul Chernov, chairman of the ~offler, Leo Kofman, Israel Kof
nominating committee, submitted man, Fannie B. Korn, Cfiarles 
the following slate of officers, Lappin. 
which was unanimously elected: Frank Licht, Philip Lieberman. 

Archie Smith, president; Max Solomon Lightman, Abra h a m 
Brodsky, Paul Chernov and Jo- Meltzer Harris- Miller William 
seph Dubin, vice-presidents; Lewis Newma~. Benjamin O ; lb au m, 
Korn, treasurer; George Labush, Clara Oelbaum, Jienry O~lbaum, 
financial secretary; Gertrude Samuel Olshansky, Benjamin Pul
Newman, recording secretary. ner, Nathan Resnick,- Max Rich-

Annual reports were given by ter. Dr. Sol Rubenstein, Rabbi 

Siegel Leaves . ~ost 
With Israel Bonds 

Lester E. Siegel, publicity di
rector of the Rhode Island Com
mittee, Bonds of tlle Israel 
Government, since March_ 12. is 
no longer connected with that 
organization, the Herald learned 
this week. 

Siegel, a local publicity and ad-

In the While 
Mountains -
Jackson, 
New Haffi.p,hlre 

vertising- man. ' had 
public relations end 
Bona drive since the campaign 
first was organiz.ed last winter. 

FREE OFFER 
It's 'entirely free - the Herald 

Travel Bureau, that is. It doesn't 
cost you a cent to call and let us 
help you pll!,fi rour vacation. You 
pay only the advertised rates for 
the resort in question. DE l-'1388. 

ONE Of TH.E MOST DIS'rlNGUISHED RESORTS OF ALL 
• Luxurious Accommodations 
• B ig Time Broadwa-y Shows-

1st Run Movie.s 

• All Sports Facilities 
• Internationally Renowned 

Cuisine · 
• Spring-fed Swimming Pool 
• Electric Spray Shower 
• Children's Day Camp 
• Polleh-free Air 

Featuring 
THE FAMOUS 18 HOLE 

~line' 
GOLF COURSE 

Smith; Emanuel Za.pinsky, School Morris Schussheim, Anna K . -

Enjoy Outstanding. Meals 
Finest American.Jewish 

Cuisine 

·· Segal, Isaiah - Segal, Sidney - Sil 
berman, Rabbi Morris G . Silk, 
Re v . Meyer Smith. Florence 
Sternbach, Frank Swartz, Louis 
J. I. -Symonds, Charles Temkin, I Morris Tolchinsky, Sol Wald, 
Maurice Winograd and Isadore 
·zaidriian. Olympic Swimming Pool 

With Submarine Lights 

lmor~~~~~eSW.lmA°/"{0 fports I 
OSCAR AWARDS WEEKLY 

To Outstanding To,u-nament 

~1i~;~I;i]J~~~~%~J 
PREMACK RE-ELECTED 

Benjamin Premack was re-elect- ~ 
ed president of"-the Jamestown 
Shores Association, Inc., at a meet
ing held last Sunday in Town Hall, 
Jamestown. 

ATTRACTIVE _RATES 
Write or Phone: Moodus 1 

_Irv Pivnick, Owner-Director • 

Yes, the Maplehurst 
thJng lo make your vacation a 
memorable on e! Enjoy the lux-

~;~ufet:f/°~~::nu b~~ela l~ne_; 
settfng of unbellevable mountain 
beauty. And there's something 
doing every minute of the day 
for those who want fun and 
frolic . . . fountain Cllmblne, 
Golf . Tel\1115, Horseback Riding, 
Secluded Ad.venture Trails Swim
ming, Dancing, Movies, Theatricals - everything for YOllr 
enjoyment! Yes, play all day ... or relax to your heart·s -
content at the Maplehurs t. And remember, the food l.s superb 
too - bome--copked meals a special ... dtelary laws .. Gover~ • 
nesses avaJlable for children. 

MR. and MRS. H. SIL VER, Owner-Managers 
The Maplehurst, Bethlehem, New Hampshire 

Write for Yolder • OPENS J UNE 29 

MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FOR 
YOUR VACATION! SPECIAL EARLY 

SEASON RATES ARE IN EFFECT! 

1\1~~ 
' . ·on Under 

~11-..1 vacau · 
_ d a fun-uueu- ou'll 

est sp<>t to spen · ht of the moon. Y 
The gayest. ~ f the sun ot the eool li~ el and bis Society 
the wann glow o ..,11A • g music of Morty Vog_ tertaint11ent, 
dance to the scinw-un . ._ ..:11 to out Broadway en se{Vice. 

. . orchestra. wPU • food, suinptuOUS 
- - inatchless 

L~----7 inar,el at out ·a1 of the Sindair-

ttlERE'S MORE Al LuxutY unfunited_ is the :=te ~ool, tennis, 6.sh· 
ttlE SINCLAIR\ Goll sv,riinJ]lin.g Ul out -~l..ing for yout coro-

, . . eve:a.1- , 
fr•• Golf ln July . boating, nding . • . Once you ve 

.,...~IL LOUNGE ing, · and enjoyment. me 
, •• c~~R MOVIES lete rewcauon . ou'll want to co 
••. 0~~10R SERVICE p . ed at me Sinclair, y Reasonable._ 
••• ElU;ERVlSEO CHILD· vacauon June 29. Rate Are 

•.• ~S ~CTNlllES • • • back again• Opens Office: HA 6• \ 443 
It~ MPLETELY pQltEN - • Cl 6,,3190 • 1osto• 
~ ••• D\EtAR.Y 1,AWS M. Y. Office. 

r 
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SYD COHEN: 
All-Time.Outfields 

The . recent addition o'f Andy 
,.i' Pafko by the Broo_k.lyn Dodgers 
~ has set in motion a lot of talk 
; about. great outfields. The more 
r.. easily ~pressed are already~-

• ing of Furillo, Snider and Pafko 9 as one of the greatest outfields of 
< all time. That is just as pre!J mature as it was to label Mickey 
:i:: Mantle the ~kie ~f the year just 

because he batted. .400 in the ex
ffi hibition season. 

, i You don't have an all-time out
r.1 field in two or three weeks, which 
'"' is the 'length of time that this 
r.1 trio has been~together. And es
~ p~ia.lly when Snider is suppose(ilY 
r.1 headed for Chicago at the eBd of 
9 the season. Rumors on this are 
;;. very strong. The. Cubs have not g spent too much time denying it, 
i:.. and the Dodgers are saying noth
r.1 ing. 
:i:: Brooklyn is after a world cha.m
E-< pionship this year at all odds. They 

are not now concerned with the 
future. The Brooks management 
feels the club has blown pennants 
in 1942, 1948 and 1950, partly be
cause of a. program of never-mind
today, let's-build-for-the-future. 

Today it is a different story. 
The future is here, in 1951. But 

RALPH 1S 
SERVICE STATION 

-(Ame>eo Gas) 
OILS AND GREASING 

11 Geo. M. Cohan Blvd. 
J . RALPH ROSENTHAL 

Delicious Sandwiches 
Made Up for Picnics 

And Other Affairs 

SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

S8S No. Main Street 

DE- 1-8S11 
TRY OUR FRANKFURTS 

FOR WEENIE ROASTS 

Wedd:ng Invitations 
. \ 

4-Hour Printing Servlc,e 

Printed · Embossed · Engraved 
• Shower Invitations, Favors 
• Birth Announcements 
• Thank You's-lnformals 
• Personalized Stationery 
• Tickets-Programs 
Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

T echnoprint • Emc"~~-e st• 
Weybosset St. 

that is besides the s~ry I set out 
to tell. 

Coincidentally. all this talk 
about all-time outfieids came 
within a few days after I bad 
come across an interesting little 
pamphlet put out by the Packard 
Motor Company. This one. first 
in a series in the Packard Sports 
Library, was given to me at Down
town Packard. It is entitled, 
"Immortal Outfields." 

On page f3 is the heading, "The 
fi.,aures tell the story," and it lists 
what the author, Dan Daniel. 
considers the 14 best outfields of 
all time. · 

The last issue of the Sporting 
News , out of St. Louis, also de
voted a lot of space to all-time 
outfields. Here, of course, the in
cyntive for the story was the ac
quisition of Pafko by Brooklyn. 
Both stories contained- some in
teresting facts , taking the outfield 
combinations as units, not as 
individual players. 

In many respects the selections 
were similar. Both articles picked 
the following picket pais: 1912 
Red Sox, 1915 Tigers, 1921 or 1922 
Browns (same men both years); 
1927 Yankees, 1929 Cubs, 1935 
Giants, 1941 Yankees and 1942 
Cardinals. . 

Stan Baumgartner, author of 
the Sporting News story, · also 
picked the 1927 P ~ tes. Packard 
lists, in this century, as additional 
t rios, the 1920 Indians, 1923 
Giants, 1925 Tigers, and 1931 
Cardinals. 

Here are some facts g>ncerning 
the outfields that you may find 
interesting: 

Highest combined batting aver
age of all time was posted by tl:fe 
1894 Phillies, whose four fly 
chasers, including Ed Delehanty. 
averaged .405. The best modern 
hit ting outfield played for the 
1925 Tigers. Cobb, Heilmann, 
Fothergill Oater the peoples' 
choice as a pinch-hitter with the 
Red Sox ) and Wingo hit for .367. 

The 192'7 Yankee trio of Meusel, 
Combs (now first base_ coach for 
the Red Sox) and Babe Ruth hU 
.350 as a unit, while the Cubs of 
1929, with Riggs Stephenson and 
the late Hack Wilson and Kilti 
Cuyler, slammed the ball for .356. 
Don't forget the 192'7 Pirates. The 
two Waners, Barnhart and Cuyler 
hit .354. And way back when, Wil
lie Keeler and two others on the 
1897 Baltimore Orioles had an in
credible .392! 

In the matter of runs batted in, 
the •:t9 CUbs h a d 371, - the 1941 
Yankees (DiMaggio, H en r i ch . 
Keller> 332, 1927 Yanks and 1925 
Tigers 331 each. 1915 Tigers 
<Cobb'. Veach. Crawford > 326, and 
1922 Browns <Jacobson, Williams, 

Freedom from worry and freedom 
from fear, can be the fortu.n.aie 
lot of you and your enUre family, 
with the protecUon and fina.nclal 
security of a sound, wisely sel
ected Ufe insurance program. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE CONSULTANT 

635 lndmtrial Trust Bldg. 
office Ga. 1-381% 

Tobin) 323. All of these outfits 
avera .. ged between 108 and 124 
RBI per man . . -

In home runs the Yankees 
dominate the records. The 1941 
combirfe hit 94, and the 1927 
Yanks walloped 74 (60 belonging 
to Ruth). The 1929 Cubs had 71, 
the '35 Giants (Leiber, Ott, 
Moore) 68, and the 1921 Browns 
61. -

Three outfits scored more than 
350 runs in their big seasons as 
a unit-1894 Phillies 554, 1897 
Orioles 373, and 1927 Y-ankees 
370. 

Several of these great outfi~ld 
teams cracked out enough hits to 
average around or better thap 
200 hits per man. These include 
1894 Phillies 754 (four men). 1897 
Orioles 638, -1!>25 Tigers 617, 1927 
Yanks 597 and 1935 Giants 595. 

Side Facts 
'Tis said that the 1894 Phils 

got their high averages because 
of an ingenious system of signal 
tipping to their batters. Once the 
system was discovered the follow
ing year, their averages - dropped 
. . . For sl)eer consistency, the 
greatest outfield was the Browns 
of the 1920's . For seven years 
Baby Doll Jacobson, Johnny Tobin 
and -Ken Williams played to
gether, and only on,.e in thab 
stretch did any one of them fall 
under .300. Tobin missed it- by 
ONE POINT in 1924. 

Tris Speaker, Duffy Lewis and 
Harry Hooper of the 1912 .Red 
Sox present quite a. contrast. 
These three averaged only .303 
(Speaker bad most of that with 
.383 ) and ' committed 45 errors. 
But they made up for that with 
80 (repeat, 80) assists. 

As a final note, let's see what 
effect these great outfields had on 
their clubs. Teams which won pen
nants in the years -m entioned 
above include 1912 Red Sox, 1927 
Yankees, 1929 cubs, 1941 Yankees, 
1942 Cardinals, 1927 Pirates, 1920 
Indians, 1923 Giants (stengel, 
Youngs, _ Irish Meusel> and 1931 
Cardinals. Most of the others were 
strong contenders all the way. 

N . E.· Trans. Bus leaves TenninaJ 6:45 
P . M. Interstate Bus Company busses 
leave Greyhound Terminal 6:15, 6:30 

- 6:45, 7:00, 8:00, and 9:00 P. M. 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

.~ 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
· in Full Accordance With The · 

' 
JEWISH DIETARY LAWS 
Combining ·All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown _ Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. 

tlookings For Summer and Fall 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING- A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

I 

Guests May Check With 
the Management to Learn 
Which Kitchen is Used 
for Their Dinner. ~ 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

WISH ~OU COULD 
~PAY UP ALL YOUR BILLS 
\:: 

·. ~ 
MAKE~HAT WISH COME TRUE , 
w -1r·H~~~OW-COST . M 

~ GENEROUS TER 

PERSONAL LOAN 

.C:) 

FROM THIS FRIENDLY BANK 
<Jiu Bani,, 'kl luvu?. 'l;ou eome lf/.i/ui I 

or PROVI0{NCE -
NfXI 10 IHf AR(A0f 

"' fRH PARKING 
ASK FOR OHAllS 

Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPEN EAC,H .FRIDAY UNTll 5 :30 P.M. 

PAWTUCllll • OlNHVlll( • WOONSOUH • W(\l WARWICK • NCWPORT • WUT(Rl Y 



Insurance For Youth 

Judy Holliday, 1950 Motion Picture Award Winner, tells young 
Paul Terry Siegel, of Providence, how much the success of the $500,-
000,000 Israel Bond Issue means to .his future security and to the 
future of the new democracy of the Middle East, the young State of 
Israel. Miss Holliday· made her ·only appearance in summer stock this 
seaso~ at tl}e Theater-by-the-Sea, Matunuck_. Between Miss Holliday 
and Paul.stands a blow-up of a $1,000 State of Israel Bond. 

Educational S1:1rvey_ ~c:-<HHHM?t:1t:1Ht""(>. HERALl)-..Classifieds Bring Res~lts. ..... 

(Continued from Page 3), ~ C LA S S I F .1 E D 
Engelman, the ,multi-member 
Community Survey Committee 
w.as ~uh-divided into three major ' 
sub-committees. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Cluslfied.Adv.,rtising Rat..s: 7c P"r 
'!"Ord : $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1'4311. Deadline Tuesday night. at 
5-f'. M. 

These sub-committees, operat
ing as self-study units aided' by 
the Planning' Committee and th·e 
techn~al assistants. provide<;! the 
findings and recommendations up- · 
on which ·· this series of articles is 
based. · Their ·assignments a,nd 
chairmen were as follows-: 

Program ·and Curriculum, Pro
fessor Israel J . Kapstefn ; School 
Population- and.Facts, Max Wtno
grad; --Personnel an<;! Financing. 
Frank Licht. 

Innumerable meetings of the 
three sub-committees and nun
dreds of manpower ,hours of stu
dy continued throughout the next 
year, following which Dr. Engel
man prepared the final report-
which will be acted upon by the 
GJC's Board of Directors in the 
near future. 

In March of this year, when Ju
dah Pilch, executive- director of 

NINTH STREET, 32-0ff North Main. 
Girl or couple for pleasant room, 
near l:Sath; private home with all con
venien.ces; near bus line) DE 1-8481. .~ . . 

FIVE ROOM FLAT, furnished, rent and 
utilities free, for c.ouple to live in 
Yiith elderly .gentleman, strictly Or
thodox. Call DE 1-8107. 

the development of the concept of 
community responsibility for Jew
ishl education _- , . It is very care
ful ' in affirming the right of the- · 
sey.eral groups within •the cdtn
munity of tlieir respective ideo
logical school differences .. .. Its 
aim is the creation of an educa- . 
tio~al framework in 'which all in
terested elements can function 
effectively." 

It is J;he opinion of many in
formed observers after reading 
the· report; that Pilch can never be 
accused· of overstating the signifi

the AAJE, formally presented the cance of the ·committee's. recom-· 
final report to Ress. he stated in 'mehdations or the objectivity of 
part : . · its findings -

"These recommendations offer • • • · • • 
a detailed blue print for a com- Next Week : "School Population 
munity-directed and supervised and Facts." 
system of Jewish ect,ucation in 
Providence ... In a sense it (the 
report) 0iS another milestone in 

ONSET MASS 
WATERFRONT . MA-IN BEACH >'3 = Rooms for Week~- Month, r.-, 

Season "ti 

Kilche'n privUeges if desir-ed 
~ 
0 

La'°ge living room with television < 
Comfo~table home. like· atmosphere ... 

t:, 
· Box, _1092, _Onset( Mas~. t!l 

. Z 
Tel. Wareham 664R · n r.-, 

... 
r.-, 

NU-MODE i -
00 = STORE FIXTURES CO. = r.-, 

30 Ormsbee Avenue ~ 
ii> 

UN 1-2210 t"' 
!=' 

Sp~cializing in 
; 4 

Custom Kitchen Cabinets ... 
All Types of Formica \York t:, 

ii> 
We design and decorate ~ 
Basement Play Ro9ms ... 

d 
t"' 
~ 

Ope n Sundoys §,, 

and Holidays .... 
"" "' .... 

Judy Holliday Enrolled In ·l?'nai B'rith Borid Week 

Hirsch to Command 

435th Military Co; August Bakery Features 
"Fresh-From-'the-Oven

Da i ly" 

Roger WIiiiams Chapter and Lodge enroll Miss Holliday. Left 
to right: Milton Stanzler, Bond Chairman for the Lodge; Mrs. Bert
ram Bernhardt, Bond Ch airman for the Chapter ; Miss Holliday, Sidney 
Rabinowitz, President of the f.:odge, and Mrs. Lester E. Siegel, a 
member of the Chapter. Photos by )"red Kelman 

Council Awards 

Seven Scholarships 
Announcement was made re

cently that seven scholarships 
have been awarded to outstanding· 
graauate students in the field of 

• Social Welfa re. by the National 
Council of J ewish Women . 

Recipients. who were chosen in 
a nationwide competition among 
Jewish students, include a former 
diamond cutter a nd a waitress, 
who plan on entering psychiatric 
social work, and both a former 
dental x-ray technician and store
keeper. The latter plan on work-

Ing with c)lildren and family serv
ice. 

Designed to stimulate and Im
prove social welfare conditions. 
the awards are made annually 
from the Hannah G. Solomon 
Scholarship Fund which ·was in
augurated in 1929 In honor of the 
founder of the council. 

Name Officers 

For Linen Shower 
~rs. Julius Licht, chairman of 

the annual linen and equipment 
fund of the Ladles Association of 

Lt. Col. George 0. Hirsch of 262 
Lowell Avenue, will command the 

- 435th Military Government Com
.pany during a two-week summer 
training course at Pine Camp, 
New York, July 8 through July 23. 

* Italian, Rye, Pumpernickel, 
Vienna and, Whit,e B_reads * Hard and Soft N. Y. Rolls * Cakes, Pastries, Pies, 
Cookies 

The first . unit of its type· to be· 
fori,ned in Rhode Island, the 435th 

. is c<;>mposed of 48 s~eci;ilists iq the 

. various fields connected with the 
administration and government of 
territory occupied by U. S. combat 

• ,for~es·. _ • 

* Wedding, Anniversary and 
Birthday Cakes' -
"Made to Order" 

• WEEKEND SPECIAL • 
Fresh Fruit 'Oven Hot' 39c 

the R. I. Jewish Home for the 
Aged, has announced her executive 
committee for their annual fund 
raising affair; co-chairman. Mrs. 
Samu e I SalmansQn; associate 
chairmen, Mesdames Al Saltzman, 
Jack Cerel, Edward Schwartz. 
Jules Sorgman, Barney Goldberg, 
Henry Mason, Ell Feingold and 
Jules Goldsmith. 

Area chairmen are Mrs. Morris 
Wa ldman, Smith Hill ; Mrs. Samu
el Deutch, Narragansett Pier; Mrs. 
Morr.is Rosseln, Cranston; Mes
dames Michael Sack and · Samuel 
Brown, Central Falls and Paw
tucket; Mrs. Benjamin Tichman, 
South Providence; and Mesdames 
Ph!1Tp Macktez and Meyer Bed
rick. Woonsocket. 

This year the affair will be held 
jointly with the paid up m ember
ship tea on the aftei'noon of De
cember 5. 

. ' Activated over a year ago, the 
435th has µi.aintained a high 
status in the Army's . current re
serve training program under Col. 
Hirsch's leadership. Although 
the unit meets weekly throughout 
the year, this marks the first time 

·it has been .ordered to field train
ing outside the state. 

SABBATH SERYICES 
Sabbath services will be held 

Friday evening at 8 o'clock, Sat
urday mornin g at 9 o'clock and 
Saturday evening_ at 7:30 at 72 

·Loraine Street; Barrington, R. I. 

APPLE PIE ~ 

Camp Jori Announces ~ 
A Limited Number of Openings J; 
For the Third and Fourth Trips · {~ 

"~ 
3rd trip August 2 - August 15 
4th trip August 17 - August 26 

RATES: $20.00 per week 
·camperships For Those Who Are Eligible 

$ 
~ 

I 
~ Ideally Located at Pt. Judith, R. I. ~ !~ 
f~ ~ ~t AGE LIMIT 6 - 14 , 

Ir a CnJ1V1tUJtihJ Camp !!· 
ig:~,' Sponsored by ~ 

i< ' Jewish ·children's Home and Foundation of R. I. t! 
<.~ Alexander RumpterJ..- President <.!, 
~! FOR INFORMATION CALL DExter 1-1244· ~' 
~~~,~· ~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 

~ 

• 
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l'C-Pro-Aiah Tnompson -Group 
~ Urges -Ar(!lb Support In .fI.ds 

,. -
a, . .... 

NEW YORK (AJP)-Columii
,.,; ist Dorothy Thompson's newly or
;.,c ganized _American Friends of the 5 Middle East committee, a • group 
·,.. whose charter meqi.beril include 

• nume1:ous anti-Israel personali-
' ~ tie'i; launched a· huge publicity pi:o

Q g;ram this week with full-page ao.s 
.; and 'blurbs 'in· leading New York; 
r.. dailies. -

must have American friendship 
and underst~n_ding." 

A section of the advertis,ement 
which dealt for the first time with 
a specific p\·ogram to be under
taken by the group, -confirmed an
Americali JeWish Press report la.st 
week that the Thomp§on -commit
tee would bcing Ara·b spokesmen 
"to meet American audiences in 

· Q For,med last- week .to "increase person and "send representatives 
~ appreciation of common spiritual of the Committee to the Middle 
i::i=' val,ues" between Middle East East· to stress the fact that a sub
r.i co~tries and the United States, stantial body of American public , = the Committee does not in\:lude_ opi!1ion sh;µ-es our concern and = any representatives of Israel, ipterest in this area. 

. (!.l though the Jewish state's hostile In addition to the ·actual full
- ~ Arab neighbors __ are amply r~pr~- page spread, the f:orgritittee- pur-
, ..,, sented by Ame11~n sympathizer~. chased smaller advertisements 
r.i . A*ed why ~ra~li repres~nta- thrm_1ghout eack .edition urging 
o t1ves, weJ·e not mv1ted to Jorn .as readers to see the particular page 
Z charter meml?_ers last week, Miss on which the. major· blurb ap-

the new Temple Beth-El on But
ler Avenue.> 

The competition. open to archi
tects the world over·, is sponsored 
by the World Zionist Organization. J. 

· Fifteen designs submitted by lead- · 
ing American architectm,al firms 

. have arrived in Israel where draw
ings from every_ country· are being 

-collected. In addition- to Mr. 
Goodman, the panel of judges · 
consists of seven leading Israeli 
architects and Beryl Locker, 
Chairman of" the Jewfah Agency 
Executive in -J erusaiem. 

Mr. Goo_dman, a leading New 
York architect since 1930, is a 
member_ of the faculty of the 
School of Architecture. Columbia 
l:Jniversi.ty. Among his major 
works here is a fom·-and-a-half 
million dollar building group for 
the Department of Hospitals._ In 

. the_ last five years Mr. Goodman 

'-9 ,Thompson told the American Jew- peared. -
;;,.. ish Press, she believed, "Israel w_as 
o well represented in this country , f already." ' 

• · The full-pa"ge ads, which includ-

YOUTH LEAD THE WAY 

BRIDGEHAMPTON, L. L - A 
group of 43 _New York Jewish and 
Protestant boys and girls, between 
16 and 23, have concluded a two
day conference devoted to the im
p r o v e m e iJ. t Of understanding 
among- people- of different _faiths. 

has devoted much of his ·practice 
to the design of community Cen 
ters and houses of worship for 
Jewish communities throughout 
the country During the l11$t four 

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED I. LITWIN, who were wed recently years"he has been translating and ' 
iii the Ballroom of the Narragansett Hotel. The bride is the former revising "Histoire de l'A'rchiliect
Miss Janet Dorothy Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller_ of ure," the classic work by , August 
Sixth Street. ' Photo by Michel Loshakoff· Choisy,- which he hopes to have 

~ ed a membership· blank, stressed 
- E-< the jumpy world -situation . . 

"To defeat Communism," the 
,f.ull-page ads read, "the 200 mil
lion poeple .of . the Midclle East 
need more than bread a lone. They 

v1s1T OUR ·DOWNSTAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT 

TINY TOY _LAND 
is Open fhe Year Round 

T qys ,for Al I ·the Younger Set 

(}r_eefi'ng Car_~ For All Occasions 

Bar Mitzvah - Confirmation - Graduation 

' j 
at Wayland Square 

A NEW SERIES 
-of 

.. 
· Roger Williams . Shares 

Use the monthly saving plan tliat has 
worked wonders for over 70 years. Save 
"the Roger Wi II iams · way" . . . with 
safety and profit. Current dividend rate 
is 3½ % .. . your savings insured up 
to $10,000. 

Join the thousands who save regularly 
through this Mutual Association for the 
thrifty. 

ROCl:R WII.U.ftll 

a5 W8STMINlft. ITHff • ••oVIDSNCC 

ready for publication next year. 
Cable Snuffs Zion ·and memorial park- to be erected 

, on Mt. Herzl, Jerusalem, site of 
J\[r. Goodman, accompanied by 

Mrs. Goodman, left Idlewild_Air
port f_or Israel via EL AL, the' ·c D 1- R ·Dr. Herzl's grave. (Mr. Goodman ongress e ay Uff!Or is the architect -and designer for Israel National Airline. ' 

NEW ;YORK (AJP)-A high 
Jewish Agency official's cablegram 

y,· this week that tge much-postpon
ed World Zionist Congrrss would 
open 'as scheduled in Jerusalem 
on August 14, sq\lelched rampant 
rl!lllors both here and in Israel 
that the gathering ·of top Zionist 
leaders and delegates would be 
cielayed several we~ks. , 

The cable from B~ryl Loc~er, 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Jewish ·-Agency was 
received late this week at the 
headquarters of the Agency's 
4-ID-erican seetion here. 
- The confirmation came on the 
heejs of widespitead rumors in 
Zionist circles and elsewhere that 
the closeness of the congress ses
sions to the red-hot internal gen
eral election in Israel would force 
a postponement of the Congress 
for at least one week~ Israel gen
eral elections are ·scheduled for 
the end of July . ...._ 
- A check of various Zionist or
ganizations' headquarters disclos-. 
ed that calls had · been received 
during the past week inquiring 
whether the postponement was 
official. 

One Zionist organization . dis
closed that a number of travel 
agencies, heavily booked with re
servations from Americans pl~n
ning to be in Israel to witness the 
historic congress, had also shown 
concflrn over the possibility of a 
postponement. 

Two delegations, Mizrachi -and 
the General Zionists made plans 
to attend the Congress. · 

Be~h-EI_ Architect 

Is Memo~ia1 !udge 
NEW YORK-Percival Good

man, prize-winning American ar
chitect and illustrator, left for Is
rael by alr this week to join the 
panel of judges in an internation
al competition for a memorial to 
be built in J erusalem honoring the 
late Theodore Herzl. founder of 
the Zionist movement, it was an
nounced by the Jewish Agency. 

Mr. Goodman, winner of the 
Paris Prize irl architecture, was 
invited to Israel by the Jewish 
Agency for Palestine and will be 
the only non-Israeli to sit on the 
panel. He will help select the 
best design for a crypt, monument 

MAJESTIC 
FRUIT STORE 

Formerly a.t the Corner of Washlngton 
and Empire S~reets 

IS NOW OPEN 
At ·its New Location 

33 RlCHMOND STREET 
GA 1-1978· 

Around the Corner from Loew's State Theatre 

Featuring A Full Line of 
• FANCY. F~UITS • CANDY • 

-• CIGARETTES 
CIGARS 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER -
· Free Delivery 

·WOMEN! 
MISSES! JUNIORS! 

Here's a wonderful opportunity 
to stretch your fashion dollar! 

Lovely, Washab1e 

SUMMER SHEERS 
A large assortment of stunning3 98 
styles, priced at only . . . .. . . . 

• Bemberg Rayon Prints • • 
• Cottons • Picolays . ALL SIZES: 

• Sunbacks 9 lo 15 
. 12 to 20 

• Pastel Rayon .Prmts 16½ to 24½ 
• Rayon Monotones 44 to 52 

LITTLE MONEY DRESSES 
& JR. RHODY SHOP 

Air Conditioned 2nd Floor 
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